Emerald ash borer reaches Pottstown
There will soon be a substantial
number of mature trees dying
throughout Pottstown.
In 2002, an Asian insect called the
emerald ash borer was accidentally
imported into Michigan. Since then,
it has spread across
30 states and two
Canadian provinces,
killing 40 million ash
trees. It has invaded
all but two Pennsylvania counties, and now
it has arrive d
in
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It has killed
one ash tree
on North Charlotte Street, and it is
attacking another on Hale Street.
Adult females lay their eggs under
the ash tree’s bark where they hatch.
Larvae feeding in the cambial region
disrupt water and nutrient transport
inside the tree, resulting in 99 percent tree mortality within four to five
years after the initial attack.
Pottstown has scores of ash trees
along our streets, in our parks, and
in people’s yards. There are just two
ways to protect ash trees from the
emerald ash borer. One, which can
only be done by licensed professionals, involves injecting a pesticide
called Emamectin benzoate
(commercial name TREE-age) directly
into the trunk of a tree. This can
protect a tree for two to three years.
The other, known as a “soil
drench,” involves mixing a pesticide
called Imidacloprid with water and
carefully pouring the mix around the
trunk of a tree. It is good for a year.
Homeowners can purchase this
pesticide under a variety of commercial names at home improvement and
garden stores.
Although street trees are the legal
responsibility of the adjacent property owner in Pottstown, the Pottstown
Tree Fund contracted with Davey
Tree Expert Co. to treat 137 ash trees
along Pottstown’s streets this spring
INJECTING
TREE-age
into an ash
tree, like this
one on Queen
Street,
will
protect it for
two to three
years.

at a cost of $17,000. Another 20 will
be left to die because it’s not costeffective to keep them alive. Also, the
Pottstown School District has treated
a score of ash trees around the middle school.
But few other trees are being treated, and many trees in yards and
parks are fully mature, towering over
their neighborhoods.
They include:
 Riverfront Park














The Hill School
Pottstown YMCA
St. Aloysius old cemetery
Terrace
Lane and
Mervine
street
800
block N.
Washington
Street
200-300
block
Diamond
Street
800
block
Spruce
Street
500
block
Wilson
Street

THIS ASH TREE on
the 1000 block of
Hale Street is being killed by the
emerald ash borer.
It is too late to
treat it.

We published this supplement to The
Mercury in 2014. You can download
it at www.pottstowntrees.org. It contains a list of arborists that treat
trees for emerald ash borer.

